
Cliil'llT C01BT PROCEEDINGS. Settlers who filed timber-cultur- e orSKMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE ADDITIONAL LOCALS.No MeRtiSo. Owing to the absence
of Counoilmen Liohtentbal, Patterson
and Farswortb, also Recorder Roberts,
there was no meeting of tba oounoil
last night. In all probability they will
hold a call meeting at sn early date.

Little Folks Party Last Friday
afternoon a number ot the little friends
of Earl MoFarland met at the home ot
his parents, in Heppner, to celebrate big
tenth birthday. From accounts, they
had a splendid time, rendering this oc-

casion a memorable one to Master Earl .

BIG LI- -

ability of not finding iUndlnar room In
our big itore. You should frequently
visit UN and be among the many succeBB-fu- i

bargain hunters, sometimes we buy
great driveB and they are sold before we
can advertise them.

BIGGER LI- -

ability of getting "stuck" on some infer
lor or back number article if you insist
on trading at some fossilized establish-
ment where cobwebB are thick and the
hide of the proprietor thicker. Moral.
Trade at Minor Bros. Modern and Model
General Merchandise Store.

BIGGEST LI- -

ability of getting left 11 you don't heed
our words. We speak nought but the
truth. It 1j not only unfair, but unwise
and unprofitable to deceive.

Yours to please,
MINOR BROS.

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAT STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

n claims on railroad land in
1883 or 1887 oan reouver their fees by
applying to Frank H. Snow, U. 8. Com-
missioner, at Lexington. Bring your
filing reoeipt. 4&-t- f.

Our reporter interviewed W. C. Laoy,
the Block Horse farmer, tbe other day,
od the subject of raising sorghum in this
locality. He says the nights are too
cold in Black Horse, though it would
probably do well further down the
country.

Sheriff Geo. Noble started down Mon-
day with "Wes" Ray, who was bound
for Salem, where, through the kindness
of Judge Bradshaw and a jury of twelve
men, be has a year s board settled tor in
advance. "Wes" seemed to take matters
pbilosopbioally, and was as oool as a

Married-Sund- ay. April 3, 1892, 10 30
m.. at tbe residence ot the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willingham,
Heppner, Or., "Bud" Hpivey and Miss
Laura Willingham, Rev. Bell officiating.
The newly married oouple will locate in
Heppner. ine uazetce exieuas con
gratulations.

Monday's train took away from our
town F. J. Hallock, D. W. Horuor, Geo.
Coneer, Sam Kinsman, Dave MoAtee
and Otis Patterson, most of them en
route to the state convention. Our re-

porter has a sneaking idea that tbe Ga-
zette prints won't oare a cuss it the lat-
ter don't get baok for a few weeks.

Beat All Purpose lirootl Fruiue.
At a meeting of Michigan beekeepers

Mr. Larrabee read a paper in which he
considered the best all purpose brood
frame. It was not difficult for each one,
he said, to decide upon one for himself,
but no convention of beekeepers could
agree. The essential feature of an all
purpose brood frame was that it should
have a top bar thick enough so as not to
sag and from 1 to 1 inches in width.
He liked the narrow bottom bar recently
introduced, for the reason that bees
build combs down to it better; and with
such a frame, when withdrawn from
the hive, there was less danger of rolling
over or killing bees. The queen also
was less likely to find a hiding place be-

tween the bottom edge of the comb and
the bottom bar. Frame ends should be
at least three-eight- of an inch thick.
As to whether they as a whole should be
of the fixed or self spacing style was a
point upon which he had not yet decided.
He urged that all beekeepers, as soon as
practicable, adopt a standard size, and
that standard size, in the United States
at least, was the Langstroth. Mr. Lar-
rabee then read replies from a number
of prominent supply dealers, all of
which, with one exception, indicated
that thick top bars are about to displace
all frames with the narrow and thin top
bar.

Gapes in Chickens.
If there is a person who still doubts

the existence of the gape worm, let him
take a young chicken, the younger the
better, that has the "gapes," hold the
throat toward the rays of the Bun, open
the mouth and look down into the wind-
pipe. He will see the red worms aa
plain as the day. The feather treat-
ment, says the editor of The Fanciers'
Journal, is simple and effective if care-
fully used. We usually strip a primary
feather of the web excepting a small
arrowshaped tuft on the end. A few
twists of the feather suffices to dislodge
the worms and bring them to the sur-
face. A microscope will convince the
most skeptical that these "red chords,"
which one authority pronounced them
to be, are living organisms.

Bow to Handle Bees with Smoke.
After twenty years' experience in han-

dling bees, let me say to the beginner not
to attempt it without a smoker in good
trim. Go iu front of the hive and blow
in the entrance three or four strong puffs
of smoke, then rap with the knuckles or
a small stick half a dozen times, then
two or three more puffs of smoke in the
entrance; after which remove the cover
of the super or hive, and raise the corner
of the quilt and puff sinoke in from the
top, gradually drawing back the quiiior
cloth, and cover the sections or frames
with smoke. Remember that the reason
some of the bees are cross and will sting
is that they have bad no smoke. Be
sure that every bee in the hive has been
smoked and you can handle them as you
please, writes a Pennsylvania correspond-
ent in The American Bee Journal.

When the butter after it is made falls
short in quantity of what it should have
been according to the reading given by
the cream test, do not set in and abuse the
cream test, at least not at once. Find
out first whet her there is not some lack
of skill in the butter maker.

Have the cream worked up at one
churning as near the same age as

WEDDING AND
Madb on Short Notice

Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

JHE CITY 4OTEL,
W. J. 1 IS IS

riHIIS HOSTELRY has been Befitted and Repdnibhkd throughout, and now

ib one ot the moBt inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to atop

with him, feeling that be ia able to entertain you in the best of style.rSingle Merle SO Oents
Three Meals Vl.UU

Lodging

Buhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a.

Hardware? Yes, at Gilliam & s,

Main St., Heppner, Or. a.
See J. W. Cowins for Rock Springs

coal. Leave orders at Gazette offioe. a
Minor Bros, are now selling flour at

bed rook prices. For oash only. See
new ad. a

A fine lot of imported Shot Guns at
Thompson & Co's at bargain prices, no
jobbers profits. a

M. Liichtenthal & Co. have just re-

ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

H. Blaokman & Co. have an exoluBive
General Merchandise store. Stockmen
cannot do better than patronize H.
Blackman & Co., of Heppner's Pioneer
Briok. a.

Nails by the car load at Gilliam & Bis- -

bee'i. Grant oouuty people will do well
to oall on them. a.

Babies' Day.---- Thursday of each
week will be "babies' day" at Danner's
gallery. Bring along your babies and
have their pictures taken, and you will
get one photo free of charge. 58tf

Recently the following Notice appeared In th

" Judge S had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At the beginning of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-

timely death was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

I F YOU
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
rangement of the kidneys or urinary organs,
ifati't delav Droner treatment untif you are
forced to give up your daily duties ; don't
wat vnur mnnev on worthless liniments

nd worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
thedisease at once oy using ine grcaicai 01

known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid-
ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you? Try it. Purely
vegetaoie ami picttaain. w ui&c. .l.w a foli
age, o lor p.uu.

KEEP I I EYE

On The Heppner Furniture Co.'b ad. next
week for upt'i-in- barguiim. Two our loads

of furniture are stored In our wu.reliou.Be,
Look for prices next week,

Lower
FEED YA11D.

In it for the year '92. No

Post Hay or Wooden Barley

here. All horses groomed

and fed in the proper man-

ner. Feed for sole. Good

oorrnl and Free camp house.

Horses to hay 75o per span
per day. 'Bus runs to and
from trains night or slay.

-I- .0WKK FKKU YAH-

Main street, Heppner.

n
R22H3BH

Db, (grant's Wonder Oil. The ureat rheu-

matic cure. Jictail price, 50c.

Dr. Grant'k Cholera and Diarrhoea Cure.
Hetiiil price, Xic.

Dr. Grant'h Maoic Pain CriiK. The Krvat
hoiiHt-bol- remedy; an and external
remedy, lteta.il price, i:tn.

Well Fur
nisheu

W.

RoomsRea

State vs. Chas. Sheldon, cruelty to an-

imalspleaded guilty; fined 820.
State vs. Sylvester Ray found guilty

and sentenced to one year in the peni-

tentiary.
State vs. Lee Padberg, selling liquor

without license pleaded guilty; fined
$2.50.

State vs. Dr. Palmer, selling liquor
without license pleaded guilty; fined
82:,o.

Stale vs. S. W. Floreon continued.
State vs. Cbas. Mackey continued.
E. R. Swinburne vs. National Bank of

Heppner under advisement.
T. J. Owens vs. M. E. Owens decree

of divorce granted.
E. H. Dickens vs. Delia Diokens de-

cree of divoroe grunted.
S. J. Busey vs. I. N. Basey decree of

divorce granted.
Town of Heppner vs. Empire Well

Auger Co. judgment by default.
E. Hendrix vs. W. H. Royse dis-

missed.
G. W. Swaggart vs. I. G. Hewison

judgment by default.
W. F. Matlock vs. Thomas Bradley

demurrer and given till July
5th to answer.

W. O. Minor vs. A. J. Lockard judg-

ment by default.
Wm. Hughes vs. J. M. Shelton confir-

mation of sale.
Foster Adama vs. Ellar Adams con-

tinued.
Wm. Hughes vs. O. W. Decker con-

firmation of sale.
J. G. Nealen vs. R. W. Carter to be

heard at The Dalles.
G. W. Ilea vs. Morrow county writ

sustained.
American Mtg. Co. vs. W. L. Donald

son decree of foreclosure.
C. A. Rhea vs. Geinger continued.
Cora Swinburne vs. E. R. Swinburn- e-

sale ooufirmed.
E. A. Chapel vs. Aim Chapel Fred J.

Hallook appointed referee.
W. O. Minor vs. G. W. Rea deoree of

foreclosure granted.
Lewis Smith vs. Isaphene Smith Fred

J. Hallook appointed referee.
GRAND JURY REPORT.

We, the grand jury, respectfully report
to the oourt that we have inquired into
the condition and management of the
only prison of this oounty, and find the
management good; also the condition,
except that we recommend that as often
as possible the prison be Bcubbed and
ventilated for the comfort and health of
the prisoners.

We also find the condition and man-
agement of the offices and the public re--
oords of the county as they should be.

We would reoommend that those hav
ing authority to do so should exercise
proper diligence in keeping a proper
amount of insurance on the court house,
the court house furniture and the public
prison of the oouuty.

The insurance has expired and we find
there has been no insurance on the oourt
house furniture. We also recommend
that the inside wood-wo- rk and furniture
of the court house be painted. Wo think
it would more effectually protect it from
mutilation.

In our four days' labor, we have been
detained from the speedy termination of
our business on account of witnesses
living at such great distances that it took
a great deal of time to procure their at-

tendance.
In our deliberations we have found

four "not true bills" and eight "true
bills," wihoh have been duly reported to
the oourt.

Having completed all ot our labors, we
respectfully ask to be discharged.

D. C. Ely,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

This 1st day of April, 1892.

EIGHT MILE NEWS BUDGET.

From another correspondent.

Rev. Galloway olosed his series of
meetings last Tuesday with twelve mem-
bers.

The little dark spots of land are ac-
cumulating very rapidly into one dark
mass.

School begins in the Liberty district
next Monday with Prof. T. O. Aubrey as
teacher.

Miss Lena Beymer, who has been in
your burg the winter past, is now at her
home in Eight Mile.

Cbas. Anderson is breaking sod on bis
ranch in lower Eight Mile. He has
broken TO acres this spring.

Prayer meeting last Friday night was
a grand success and quite largely at-

tended if it was a blustry night.
Heman Caldwell and Wm. Ingrum

bud a g porker strung up by
the bind legs last Saturday, which will
prove a great benefit in the meat ques-
tion.

Henry Neal passed through our pros-
perous farming section Wednesday last.
He was amused to see numerous plows,
teams, men, etc, going at the rapid rate
of from two and a halt to three acres per
day.

The recent inclement weather of Bnow,
bail and rain has soaked the ground
thoroughly and makes the bunch-grasse- r

much happier than ever. All the shout
is "Hurrah for Eight Mile!" They say: "I
would not give this country for all the
East."

Today is the first day of Sunday sohool,
and so "the election of officers was neces-
sary. Among those who were elected
are: Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugb, superin-
tendent; Mrs. Kmghten, assistant super-
intendent, and J. S. Ingraham, treas-
urer.

Eight Mile, April 3, '92. T. Tagrag.

Mayor Matlock wears on his oravat
a ten dollar nugget, taken from the
Granite creek mines by W. W, Looney
a present to Mr. Matlock, and ot whiob
he is quite proud.

S. B. Letson, '86. is now entering npon
his second year of successful work with
the church at Athena, Or. Ninty-thr- ee

additions in his held the past year. The
Delphic, of Drake University .

D. C. Ely returned Monday to his
home near Douglas, accompanied by his
son, George, who has been laid up for
some days with a broken leg. Although
not well yet, he is getting along finely.

H. E. Warren and ife, of Eight
Mile, were in the city yesterday eve and
this morning. Mr. Warren informed
onr reporter that hi Missouri friends

...tit th nn7.AttA'B

description of tha Eight Mile country

O. B. FASNSH'ORTH, Pres. E. O. SPERR K, Vice Pres. E. Jt. BISHOP, Treasurer.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

Here and There.
Let ub have a board of trade.
T. W. Ajers, Jr., for drugs. 68 sw
C. O. Mujor was in Heppner Sunday.
J119. P. Rhea ia buyiug sheep ;for

Palmer.
Frank Andersou's stallion, a chance for

a bargain. tt
Gazette onThornton'B oounters. Price

5 cents. If,
W. B. Ellis and T. E. Fell went below

Saturday.
A A. Roberts went down to Portland

Friday last.
Born To the wife of Ed. Rood, Sun-

day, April 3d, a boy.
The Gnzette shop is prepared to exe-

cute tine job printing.
John A. Adams called on us while in

from Hardiuan, Fridi.
The peach trees are reported as unin-

jured by the late freeze.
Daily stage both ways between Monu-

ment and Long Creek. tf.
Mrs. J. J. Roberts is prepared to do

Bll kinds of plain sewing. 65-t- f

Mrs. Jerry Cohu returned from Port-
land on Suturday's train.

Pry Wilson, of Monument, was in Ar-
lington Monday, on business.

Ansnn Wright reports the weather
tough for lambing out in his section.

Henry Weloh went down Monday with
the "gang," to receive medicul attention.

Paluoe hotel, a first class hostelry, ex-
cellent entertainment and living rotes.

sw.
Chas. Armstrong, of the firm of Leach

6 Armstrong, was in the oity yesterday.
Miss Martha Neville is teaobing a

most successful school in the Pettysville
district.

Mat Liohteuthal went down on Mon-
day's train to take in Portland and

Chas. Bepass, Chas. Ingraham and Joe
Siding were in from Eight Mile over
Sunday.

J. A. Bernhardt, representing the
Northwestern Lite Insurance Company,
is in town.

J. L. Cook, an of Port-lau-

is visiting conductor H. C. French
and family.

The meeting of the Heppner Park As-

sociation is postponed till next Saturday
morning at 10 o'olock.

Horn To the wife of Michael Kenny,
April 4th, a boy. iioth parent
and child are doing well.

Tap Uimons & Son still shoe horses
aid do general blacksmithing at the old
staud Matiock corner. 55.

Vol. 1, fio. 1, of The Messenger, pub-
lished weekly at Springfield, Or., is the
latest addition to the ranks.

"The Parlor," W. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place iu Heppner. sw

0. Huhl has added a stock of oysters,
canned and fresh fruits, all kinds of nuts,
cigars, tobaccos, etc. 69 sw

Dick Howard dropped in Saturday,
after some hard rustling out at Billy
Morrow's Sand Hollow ranch.

Mr. A. 0. Pettys is down below, under
medioal care, but writes this paper that
so far he has not improved muoh.

Isaao Enighten dropped in Friday to
tell ns that the Semi-Weekl- Gazette
must still visit bis Eight Mile home.

The latest additions to the Heppner
brauoh in the matter of rolling stock, are
a passenger ooach and a baggage car.

Hiyu ketchmri whiskers. Gid Hattat
the oity barber shop the plaoe to get a
first-clas- s shave, hair-on- t or shampoo, tf

Percy H. Blyth came up from Port-lau- d

Monday to look after his Heppner
interests. He will remain a Bhort time.

Call on Lishe Sperry, down at the
Belvedere, when in town. Keeps on
bund a tine stock of liquors and cigars.

61--

Misses Lena Patterson and Dolia Par-sou-

departed this morning for Long
Creek, where they will remain for some
weeks.

J. Q. Crafts, of Rock Springs, was in
town Saturday. He stated to our re-

porter that a postoltice is needed badly
in his looality.

Frank H. Snow, D. S. land commis-
sioner, of Lexigton, Oregon, is tem-
porarily holding down a position in the
Keoord office.

Mr. Will Rasmus and Mrs. George
Bradbury, of Walla Walla, respectively
brother and sister of John Rasmus, ar-

rived last evening.
Three jolly knights of the griDsaok,

Geo. Roudebush, Hulph Bitten hoefer and
Chas. Weiushenk, were registered at the
Palace over Sunday.

M. E. Smith, T. J. Allyn and T. J.
Carle, of lone, took in the regular com-
munication of Heppner Lodge, A. F. &

A. M., Saturday" eve.
The Alliance people of Grant oounty

had a graud blowout at Long Creek, last
Thursday. They will likely nominate a
full county ticket.

The Gazette man it under everlasting
obligations to Bro. Brown, of the Arling-
ton Record, for the many oourtesiea ex-

tended him last Monday.
The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at

the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. sw tf
Repetta, the pride of the Matlook

rauoh, has a brand new mare colt, being
foaled March 31st. It is by Leon, and
stands 41a inches high in its soX.

Mr. Blyth's Shire stallion,
"Waggoner," will stand the season at
John Woodward's ranch. Terms: By the
season, 820; pasturage, $2 per month. 7

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the bauer, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Rev. E. S. Smith writes back from his
old home at Backstown, Ills., that he
arrived safely with the remains of bis
wife, making prompt connections at all
points.

It is reported that E. C. Pentland,
secretary of the Oregon Press Association,
will have editorial charge of the new
paper to be started in Frankfort at an
early day.

Jas. Small, of Mount Vernon, is re-

ported to have lost 1,000 head of sheep
by last week's storms. The band bad
been shorn. Vm. Stewart, of Dayville,
also lost heavily.

Phil. Cohn, who has for some years
presided as manager of the firm of H.
Blackman k Co., has resigned and ac-

cepted a pUce with Henry Heppner, in
the warehouse business.

Dr. J. E. Adkins, of Hillsboro, who
has been visiting in Heppner for a few
days past, waa called home yesterday to
the bedside of bia ohild, which was re-

ported to be seriously ill.
Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Grape is

made from the Oregon wild grape root,
now conceded by eminent physicians to
be the most powerful alternative known.
See ad. in this issue. tf

Mrs. M. B. Potter returned Saturday
to her home in Hood River, accom-
panied by u asters Earl McFarland and
Ralph Bishop and Mies Gertrude isisuop,
who will attend school there this summer.

PARTY CAKES
and at Popular Pricks.

Z 15 1, Prop.

I Board per week 86 00
board per week with room $7.00

50 Oents.

Land & Trust Company

II. A. Herren. P. C. Thompoon,
Wm. Penland. Nathaniel Webb.
W, E. Klllott, John L. Ayera,
N. A. Kelly, J a men Jonei,

Anion Wright, A. B. ChaPman.

The Morrow County

Fun on the Range. The case, State
vs. Thos. Thatcher, occupied the atten-o- f

Gov. Rea's court Thursday last.
Thatcher is Antone Vay's Bheepberder,
and was oharged with assault and bat-
tery on the person 1 1 Joe Vay. The
jury found him "not guilty." The
trouble oocurred on the range near
Butter creek, and it is said, on Joe's
land where Thatcher was herding. Be
that as it may, Antone has had Joe ar-

rested for tresspass, and vice versa, both
oases to come before the Gov. the 11th
inst.

Surprise Party. Last Friday even-

ing the children and friends ot Mrs. T.
W. Ayers gathered at her home in Hepp-

ner and gave her a genuine surprise, the
occasion ot her fifty fifth birthday. The
following were present, besides the im-

mediate members of tb9 family: Mr. and
Mra. P. O. Borg, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-Danne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Van Duyn,
Mr. and Mrs. French, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
French, Mrs. Tillie Crow and daughter
Minnie, ot Astoria, and Master Ralph
Swinburne. An elegant supper was one
of the important features ot the occasion.
All present spent a most enjoyable even-

ing.

Economy With a Vengeance. A tel-

egram was received last Monday morn-

ing by Conductor Frenoh, relieving G.
A. Simmons as brakeman on the branch,
with the further instructions that Mr.
French would have to get along with
only one brakeman till business "picked
up some." The Heppner branoh is one
of the best paying pieces .of road of all
the Union Paoifio's possessions, and from
a business standpoint, as well as for the
safety of the traveling publio, re-

quires the assistanoe of a full corps of
trainmen. Mr. Simmons returned to
his ranch, opposite Hood river, on the
Washington side Monday last.

A Mistake. Charles Mitchell, who
started for the Big Bend country on last
Saturday, with a band of horses, was ar-

rested at Little Butter Creek by Deputy
Grey, and returned to Heppner. He
was charged with stealing a lasso rope,
the property of Wm. Straight. The trial
oame off yesterday before Justioe Rea, at
the oourt house. Mitchell proved that
he purchased the property of John By-lan-

yet in all probability it was
Straight's rope, as Byland testified that
he found the rope near Straight's house.
After being out but a short time the jury
returned a verdict of "not guilty," Mr.
Mitchell being acquitted ot the charge.

Odr Premiums. Any new subscriber,
or old subscriber renewing, cash in ad
vance at the price of ourBemi-weeelv- , $3,
can have any of the following great
papers, one year, without extra charge
New York World, Chicago Inter-Ocean- ,

St. Louia Republio, St. Louis t,

Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati Gazette,
New York Sun, New York Times, New
York Tribune, Alliance Herald, Pendle
ton, Or., National Economist (Alliance),
Washington, D. C, or any other paper
in the known world having a subscrip
tion prioe of $1 per year. Should you
want any other paper in connection with
the Gazette, call on us. By this arrange
ment our Bubaoribera cannot fail to keep
posted on the news of the day, and from
all portions of the universe. 77tfsw.

An Unpledged Delegation. The
Baker oounty republican oouvention met
in this city yesterday. The fight of the
oonvention was on the state delegation,
the three oongressional aspirants, J. L.
Rand, C. A. Johns and R.S.Anderson,
of this citv, endeavoring to capture the
delegation. L. F. Cook, L. B. Cear, M.
L. Olmstead, 0. M. Donaldson, E. M.
Van Slyck and Thomas MoEwen were
elected. Rand claims the entire delega
tion, Johns says that be has five of them,
while Anderson is more modest and avers
that he is certain of tour. The delegates
will go to the state and second congres-
sional oonvention unpledged. Other
nominations were as follows: Repre-
sentative, C. H. Dunoan; sheriff, I. S,

Hinsbaw; olerk, Joseph McKay; re-

corder, W. S. Bowers; treasurer, L. W.
Place; commissioner, H. K. Fisher; as-

sessor, Wm. Boyd; sohool superintend-
ent, M. Alexander; surveyor, 0. M. Fos
ter; coroner, W. J. Patterson. Repub-
lican.

An Outrage. It has lately been
brought to our notice that the Staats
Zeitung, a German paper of Portland, has
been using unfair means to cast a re-

flection on Mrs. Margaret Von Cadow,
proprietress of the Palace hotel. Her
legitimate ad. in the Gazette waa taken
as an excuse to say that she waa "beg-
ging for her bread" up here in Heppner.
No other person's faults or shortcomings
should be shouldered onto Mrs. Von
Cadow, nor will we permit such to ooour
without a sharp protest from this
quarter. It a newspaper is allowed,
without obeck, to take up aucb a flimsy
matter as a pretext to cast injury, no one
is exempt Every form of advertising is
a solicitation of trade some adopt one
plan and some another. The Gazette
will say, for the benefit of the Staats
Zeitung or any other paper or person,
that Mra. Von Cadow is doing a straight,
legitimate and successful hotel business
in one ot the best buildings in Eastern
Oregon. Her guests are treated with
proper oourtesy, and every precaution is
taken to aatisfy the traveling publio, and
while she solicits a share of the patron-
age through the columns ot the press, it
ia unfair, unjust and measly mean to say
that she ia adopting any other than
legitimate means to increase her busi-
ness and raise ber family.

CAPITAL STOCK, $160,000.00. PAID VP, $25,000.00.
Incorporated 1S88.

hd Wa and Forwarding Agents.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.
Operating Warehouses at Heppner, lone and Douglas, on the

Heppner Branch of the U. P. R. R.

STOOKIXOXjDXms I
O. E. Farnnwornh, J. A. Thnmpnon(
NelHon Jo lien huwartl Day,
K.l. R. Binhop, Theron K. Felt,
Eil. H. Cox. J. A. Woolery,
J. K. Krick, O. T. Douglas K. G. Hnerry,

18 the purpose of the atockhoMeri of thin company to uonduct its business in a mannerIT mutually ailvantaKemm to all wool and grain producer of this section, ami to maintain the
favorable home market whicti It haH eHtabllHhed. During the (rouiliiR wool borhoii we solicit

Mic business of all wool growers and requeat them to send their clip to the "Wool Growers'
Warelmune."

Having enlarged the Heppner Warehouse, and roofed all platforms, we have double the
storiiKt! capacity of any other warehouse in Eastern Oregon, well lighted for the display of wool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."

Odd Combinations.QUR ONDERFUL REMEDIES!

Dr. QUANT'S CLOALO.
& THE UREA T DYSlJElJSlA VUJMJUURUH.

T T T T

NAILS AND SUGAR. TOMATO KETCHUP fc HAMMERS
PEARL BARLEY AND PADLOCKS. CANNED GOODS AMMUNITION.

Strange Combinations to be Found Only at The Combin-
ed Grocery and Hardware Store of

P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

Will positively cure DyHpepnia and all ltn kindred ailments.
Every bottle sold on a Ponilive fiunmnUe to oiled a

cure or money refunded. Retail price, l.uu.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver curb
the cure of Bright's DiHenfie, iJiaoetes, liilious-neju- ,

and all Kidney troubles

RETAIL PEICE, $1.00.
Dr. Grant's Byrup of Wild Grape Root.-T- he

tireat blood purifier and itynt,'in tonic.
Purely vegetable, and ia the product of Oregon
Boil, Ketail price, fl.OO.

DR. GRAN'I'S NATIVE DISCOVERY.
The Great Female Itemedy !

For the cure ot dlBeaaeR ami complaint rwulltir to feiiml('H. Re-

tail price, one dollar.
SOI.n UNDKK A POSITIVB ntlAHANTKK.

GrocerioB, Hardware, Tinware, Confectionery Wood &
Willow Ware and Agricultural Implements. Agents
for NEW HOME Sewing Machines and IMPERIAL
EGO FOOD.

LUMBERMANS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY.
Table Cutlery, Sheam, Hciiwors, Pnoket Knives, and Itazoro at
Remarkably Low Prions. Hpeoial inducements to Cash

Give na a trial.

tf. Corner Main and Willow Streets, Heppner Or.

Prepared By The O. W. R. Manf. Co.,
810 Front Street, Portlond. Oroson.

For Sale by all Druggists. 471-lyr-- f.

17 in

PALACE i HOTEL
SWEETS, FIRST IN OYSTFRS, FIRST

In the Hustle with their Countrymen.The
Leading
Hotel III ?!! Oct,xilr Factorv,

Five doora North of tbe l'ulaoe Hotel, Heppnor, Or.

Fine Imported and Domestic, Cigars and Tobaccos
Fresh Fruits and other Goods Received Daibj,

of the City. -- fiiiprml-:
ik yaoCaJoffs? Manager.


